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New Advertisements.
Iv> Mi Chop.Ketchin & ' athca-t.

The Best on Eirth -Ul\>se (i. Desportes.
Wanted .Hail «& Crawford, Winusboro,S C.
0:icc More t<> 'he frVont.J. I). Mcf

Carlev & Co.
Books of Sub-crip'.iou.1!. Means

Davis and Others. Corporators.
Books of Subscription.T. W. Lauderdaleai;d Others, Bd.oi Corporat'r*.

Uriels.

.The English sparrow i« here ngaiu.

.I have a family lior.-c and buggy
for sale. J.Q.Davis.
.The Court in Chester refused to

grant the motion for a new trial in the

case against John Ford.
.Clerk Jennings reports the number

fof agricultural liens tiled to date to be
about equal to that of la<t year.
.Mrs. ill za Itag?da!e died at Col.

Culp's, U'>*sv;ll«», on last Thursday i

^ and was buried it; the church \ard at

that piacv.
..Since .-cudinjf the ponsiou lis! j

Columbia the Clerk «t' Court lias re- ;

ceired no information of interest to

the pensioners.
-The County Commissioners were iw

"* 1 1 I'ntt. j
session JL'UCHiay auu l,au:au» .v...

tine business. Ail ol the taxes of 1880 j
have been paid out except about $250. j
.Mr. A. S. Douglass lias been se- j

lected by the Ladies Memorial Associ- j
ation as the orator for memorial day, j
and Mr. J. \\\ Ilanahan to read the

ode. ; |
-J±r. -v^rrrcr ~FIs ^sncceerteel

L." in securing a sufficient number of

It applicants to organize a lodge of the

Ancient Order of United Workman in

I this place.
?.Ivo Mi Chop* is the heading of

F Ketchin & Cathcart's new advertisementof blended green and black ter,
the parity of which they guarantee.
Sample packages free.
.J. 1). McCarley & Co. will have

{for sale on Tuesday night ami Wednesdaymorning and Friday night and J
Saturday morning choice Cincinnati
hoof If von want a good steak or

t roast that's the place to go.
* j

.Mr. \V. J. Shelton, formerly a !
resident of Fttiiti-rld, but ai present j
traveling i?x the iuierest of the I
Charleston World, was in town on

p Thursday Mid Friday, lie paid our j
office a brief visit. He is looking well j
and seems to be a hustler.
.The examination ot' school teach- j

ers for Fairfield County which was set

for the first Friday in April, has been

changed to the fourth Friday in April
r by order of the Stale Superintendent

of Education i'artie* interested will

govern themselves acce:diugly.
.If any of our subscribers who

took advantage of our premium oiler,
have not received their premiums, vrc

will esteem it a favor, if they will iti-j
form us at once. The orders for the

f same were sent to the publishers, but |
may have miscarried in the mail.

" I_)l X At r* iii j ui uttv^v/u i iiivi

| Fla., is a candidate for Senator Call's
place. Dr. La Far visited Winnsboro j
last summer and was the guest of Mr. i

G. II. McMaster. During his stay he

* showed us many reminescences of the

W war, collected by him while a surgeon
r ^ in the Confederate army.

.Mr. Henry \\". Bellsmith returned i
from New York, and reports that Mr.

^ Samson Solomon., of London, apromi-
%_ nent member of the English syndicate. I
^^rhich will purchase the Catawba Falls.

.uoKi,. in .v^ \>w York in a !
Will niwavi> ^

few days for Winnsboro. The pros- J
pects of booming Fairfield arc bright. J
I.Gov. B. It. Tilltnati has :«pp*>:nte«! j

as the County Board of Medical Examinersfor Fairfield County the followinggentlemen: Drs. R. B. Uanahan,S. S. Liud-ir and T. J. Douglass.
These gentlemen were rcccomuiended
for the position at a recent meeting of

the County Medieil Association, as

was reported in the»e columns.
. Mr. S. B. Crawford, of this town,

had a very valuable hcrse seiiously
hurt on Wednesday at White Oak by
being cut 011 Mr. Patrick's wire lence.

Mr. Crawford had temporarily left (he

horse in charge of a bov, when it becamefrightened at something and ran

awav (the boy could not hold him)
cutting himself badly.
. Work on the town building on

Vanderhost Street which is bein<j
erected for the use of the colored tire

companies lias been resumed and is j
progressing rapidly. We trust our

town au!hontics"Wtrf-^vc these com- ;

A panics comfortable and convenient j
ft quarters, as they certainly deserve it j
K being hard workers at all tires,

ipl .U. G. Despertes announces to day
HH that he is again sole agent.fer the Pal-1
g^"~ "

- CGtteti ulaafer and has a supply
i.otwi This is one of the bc»t

SL planters 011 the market, and as the deinandfor these will be great oxving' to

the backwardness of the season, plant-1
ers had better call early. He lias also
a few tons of cotton seed meal which
he otters low for the cash.
.The rain on Saturday afternoon

spoiled what bid fair to be one of the

largest da_\V business doi.e in town

since the holiday season, as it is the
Ti,.,.

il merchants are not complaining,
ft have big stoi k* and more coming ii;

and propose to m 11 »oods as low. if

|||p not lower than ti.<v c.tn be bought in

any market in the State. Try home

I!® markets before you send off for any|§§f
thing.
.Oar reporter by invitation of

j||| Messrs. Q. I>. Williford & Co.. took :i

look through their handsome store on

Saturday evening, and they actually
||||f have as tine a stock a* ha? ever been

j||i> opened in Winnsboro at any season of

the year. Ail departments arc full
and some very handsome goods displayed.A vi>it to this establishment
will repay anyone, whether you wish
to purchase or no;.

_Ti,r> enhir filers to :lie Fairfield
t Savings and Investment Company
met in the Court House Monday night
and fixed the capital stock at $75,000
and appointed T. W. Lauderdale.T. K.

J

highest of all in Leavening Power..'

i

' ".ii 'i gBBBg^PO

| were placed at S1 '0 each lo be paid in
'

monthly instalments of one dollar a j
share. About six hundred shares
were >ub-cribcd and the company will i

soon get to woi k.
.Our town was visited on Saturday

afternoon by a severe wind storm, j
accompanied by rain, thunder and!
lightning. It was very dark, and at |

one time it looked as though we were j
going to have a cyclone. The wind J
was from the northwest. It blew oti'j
about fifteen or twenty feet of the j
weather Hag pole, and one of the

lightning" rods of the Court House.
At this writing we hare no reports as

to any damage being done in the

county.
. Complaints about the condition of

the roads continue to come in from all
section? of ihe county and we do most

respectfully urge <.ur County Commissionersas as ihe weather will

permit, to ste to it that they are put
in better condition. Our farmers have
to haul fertilizers ami provisions, and }
the loss to them in the wear and tear L

.nTTKr TTe"~vffr
great and liie merchants in town lose
trade for ihe same reason.

j .Our reporter paid a vi-it to the
countv juil on Fridav. He found the
inmates comfortably fixed, but very

! reticent a- to their several cases.
!»« to,.r
n III. nil.; IlitUtt wUitvnvv wa

death, hid nothing to say, either reigaiding the crime for which he is
under setc nee or th; sentence itself,
lie ?ays he fee is very well, h*5 a good
appetite, sleep* wo!I, and was reading
his bible when ti;« repotter wet.t in.
He didn't seem to realize how rapidly
the time for the execution of his sentencewas approaching.
.Mr. R. S. Galloway, who is traveling-in the interest of Erskine College,

and has beet: in town for several days,
left on Monday for Chester County.
There was a meeting on Sunday in the
A. Ii. I\ Church, at the close of the
morning service, at which Mr. Gallowaypresented the claims of the

College, and subscriptions were taken
up amounting to five hundred and
twenty dollars. This in addition to

two hundred and ten dollars raised by
Rev. .J.M. Todd last summer makes
seven hundred and thirty dollars sub-1
scribed by this congregation. This
money is for building a new college at

Due West.
.Our old friends J. I). McCarley &

Co. appear once more at the front
with a i.ew adrertisement in to-

day's issue. We always like to have
such advertisers as we know they mean ;.

business. They announce a full stock
of first-class groceries and some specialties.such as chow chow pickles which
they sell by the pound at 12-i cents and
pickled pig feet, mullet and mackerel.
choice magnolia hams and Morgan
hams and shoulders. They introduce j:
a new thing in the grocery trade, that i

is, they will cut any quantity of ham 1
rou want from a pound up. This will
fill a long felt want especially among j'
the poorer class. (Jive them a call. j!

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

CorxrY Ai.uaxck.. Tiicre Trill be a

regular meeting of the County Alliance
on the iirst Friday in April at eleven j
o'clock sharp. J lope all the sub-Allianceswill be represented.

D. P. Cuosi'.y, President.

Accidental Shootixg..On SaturdayRobert Martin, colored, was biulj
hunting near town, when he shot at a

bird and hit David Taylor, the shot i;

lodging in Taylors arm inflicting a

painful bat not simion* wound. Mar.... .. ,1
tin did not =ec Taylor unm alter ne

hud shot.

£o.mktiiix<; xi:w. -The Winn.-boro
Drug Store is always adding somethingto their store to make it attractive.They have ju-t received a new

Edison phonograph. You drop a

nicwePfnxlhe slot and the machine
grinds out choTc8s?RQs:c. Xo nickel;
no mu-ic. Murray hopes to ha7e it in j
working fix tc-day, and wants every-'
one to call and see it. Bring the ci.il- i

dren along and let them try it.

i
A'hen Baby was sick, we gave her Casroria.
Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

i

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

\7hea she Lad Children, ibe gave them Castoria.

j
Silvkr Wei imxc..Mr and Mrs.

\\\ r». Murray, of the lloreb section, j
celebrated the twenty-lifth anniversary
of their marriage at their home on the;
nisht of the 2:>rd of 1'ebruarv )a.-t.

! ^ !

There was a large crowd iu attendance,
as the affair wa» gotten t:j> bv their;
many friends in the nsiurc of ;i ?ur-;

prise party. who enjoyed themselves
*

* -.1.»»»,; /1 \w 11 ft» ;i 11
Hi v<u~iuu» tuts a.iu .-m. .j
elegant supper provided by the >ur-|

piiser*. Mr. ami Mrs. Murray have)
our eongrsttillations and !>t>i wishe.iwith the hope they may live to ee!e-1

! brate their golden anniversary.

.V I.itJIo (iirl's Kxprrii-nrc iti :i j
Mr. ami Mrs. l.oren Tresentt are keepers

of the Gov. Lighthouse at band l>-aeh.
Mich.. and arc Messed with a daughter, j
four yours old Last April she was taken
down with Measles, followed witJJ a dread-

i ful Cough and turning into si Fe\er. Doc-j
tors at home and sit Detroit 'reatedher,
but in vain, she {jrew worse rapidly, until
she was a nier^ "handiui of bones." Toen

j she tried I)r, King's New Discovery, ami
after the use or two aim a nan iiuuh-s,

was completely cured. They say Dr.
i Kind's New Discovery is worth its weight
| in gold, yet you may get a trial bettle five
at MoMaster. Urice & Keici:in'-< Drug

; Store.

I Many Persons
8kA'(? broien down from overwork or household

g^rcs Brown's Iron Bitters
jroailds the system, aids digestion, removes exofbile, aiid cures malaria. Oct the genuine.

.Mn..I IIII .. ....BMP

L\ S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. J
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EDf PURE |
Goxk toFloiuda.- Mr.J.M. Ucatv, I7

of! he well kiwwti linn of J. M. Boat)
& Iiro., left an Thursday !or a ui;> to I
Florida. Mr. Bouty has teen la pt {
haul at work foi soma time i.i I
the management of the larire and

<;rov\ iny business, of his Jinn, and :»l«o {
in conncction with ti c many <>:!ii<r

enterprises with v. Inch lie is conncctul >

an I thinks he is entitled to :i little rt>L

and rcereatiou. The business of the |
linn will be conduced during l.i<
absence bv the efficient jmior partner.
Air. W. A. Beaty and their regtrar j
stati'of employees. The firm expects
to open in a lew day© a lYcsh supply
«>f iroods suitable for the spring' tr.»de.
M'\ J. M. I'eatv expects io go North
about Apri. 1st to aild 'o the choice
stock ahead. purchased.
Ou> Days Kecai.li:i>..Forthebencdtof the younger je^oration who have

come on life'? busy scene since that

time, aiuljsiso to recall those good old

days tQ-'thd^^r generation, we pul»lisJu'lierewiththe "awns of subscription
to the AVinnsboro TS&jfiklv News in
1SG-3: "For The "Xews^^faM&nth.
one dollar, or in barter for otntfrl»^ji|
modifies. All articles necessary or

useful ii! families or business will be
taken in exchange at fair prices, as

usually understood in the market. But
for the better understanding of our

friends, we present the following
cMip(1nlr» (if r.-itos. in the case of the
most obvious commodities.
"For one month's subscription to

The News, wc will receive either of
the following, viz.:

"3 bushel corn. 1 bushel peas ur

potatoes.
s;24 pounds Hour.
"0 pounds butter.
"5 pounds lard.
' o pounds bacon.
"2 gallons syrup.
"4 head of chickens.
"8 dozen eggs.
"Wood and provisions generally, receivedat fair market rates."
For the benetit of any who arc not

now subscribers to The Xi:\ws and

IIerai.i>, we would say to them, tha
we will furnish this paper 011 the same

lerms.

I'eusoxai...Miss Annie Aiken has
[rone to Columbia to take a course in
tailzie. She will be absent until June.
Mrs. Lauderdale returned from the

Xorth 011 Saturday, accompanied by
Miss Schetlich. who will have charge
of the millinery department of the
establishment of 1). Lauderdale this
season.
Miss Macie Stevenson, of the New

Hope neighborhood, is in town visitingthe family of Mr. J. VV. IJolick.
Mrs. Frank Smith and Mr. J. C.

Smith returned on Saturday from
Chester County, where they had been

making quite an extended visit among
their relatives and friends. Jim says
he had a dandy time
Mrs. J. C. Mackorel, of Blackstoek,

who has been visiting the family of
Sheriff Milling, returned home on Monday.
Mrs. Daniel Hall, Sr , of (iladdens

Urove, is in town visiting Mrs. Lizzie
McMaster.
Miss Ida Sugenheimer left on M011-

[.lay for a visit to Augusta.
Capt. Join iiinnant at rived 1 si

town 0:1 from Killiaus. His
ho*t of friends here arc always glad to

see hi in.

Rev. T. M. Bailey, D. I)., of Greenville,i>. C., is in tuwn :»!itl is Mopping
at Dr. QutllehaiimV.
W. L. McDona'd, E-q., ha.- I ten in

town for a few d.n>. lie is 1 raveling
agent for the E<.pd able Life ln-urui.ee
Company,-it" New York. His :eni
toiy covers N nii and South Carolina.
Me. is u »ooU 11-11 >w ami represents a

yr«u<l company, :in:i wo wish him successin his new lield
Mr. J. H. tKinnt'T left on Monday

for a visit lo his >is:er in Iiarnwell
County. Grip has had q.iu*p.^^rrtp
an Mr. Skinner and he needs rest and
recreation. We hope 10 s-ee l.im . etnrncompletely restored to health.

Iv. T. Matthew* is at U.-aic again,
and we hope he ha?, been tiiuch bencbyhis i rip.

Wi!li:;m Egleslon left Wednesday
for Sewanec.

JXSI'Et'TlOX. Alters!

Adjutant (»eneral Farley has app.»in!rdthe l.'hh of t pril lor the inspectionof the Gordon Light Infantry.
*1 he b<>vs have boen drilling f»r a

week or >o surd though the time is

>hort we let 1 sure ih-y will cotne up
to .he high stand trd ut proli ;iei.ey
they have o?:abii>h< d l«»r ;iit UK-eivt-.>

xelsox xeus.

Mr. T. L. Uichardson. of Nelson.
informs us that the fanners in his J
neighborhood are nineli behind in their [
work: very few oats an* sown ami

.-caively any corn planted. Mr. Richard- j
son thinks the u>c of commercial frrti-!
li/.ers will not be in excess of last year. ;

He thinks more corn and oats should
be raised to make the farm self-.sus-
mining and let the cotton supply thecost.

Now, Give Attention

To the purification of your blood, for
at no season is the bodv so s>u>ccptible
to the benefits to be derived from a

good medicine, as in arch. April and
Slav. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the pco-
pic's favorite spring medicine. It

stand> unequalled for purifying the
blood, curing scrofula, salt rhemn.ctc...
regulating the kidneys and liver, re- j
pairing nerve tissues, strengthening
and invigorating the whole body. :i»

well as checking the progress of acute j
and chronic disease, and restoring the
afflicted parts to a natural, healthy
condition. It' you have never tried
Hood's Sarsapai ilia for your
medicine." tlosa^iis sensoi^jjHSS

Profits Ahanit

OUR ENTIRE ST

TREME

? \o >:or allow this chance
1 * 'ry' n»irrt At t %

C S 1 lie I.'IUIUJ \\ i; H.;v» III . v.. ...

t<> give you the very be.-1 attention.

The Prices
We huvfe a peat variety of ilats, I

c:JU2li[ in lid* town. It wii! be :i sale o

We have also in stock a lot of IIufl's
Don't buy anywhere else until you

BE GUIDED I
Find us, eotne to us and profit by a

EEA S TEJt VIL L K XX U S. I

Mr. II. 1). Coleman lux? violated the j
sili commandment. Mr..I.(J. YVolling
was the sulierer.
On tlie evening: of the lSili Mr. II. I).

Coleman did quietly and pcacably
enter the premises of Mr. J. (J. Pollingsand therefrom taking1 MissXarcie
\V. There has been no arrest made, j
Mr. Wolling went over ami welcomed)
them to his home the next morning, j

saxtek.

.For the cure of colds, coughs, and
all derangements of the respiratory
organs, no other medicine is so reli-
able as Avers Cherry Pectoral. It.'
relieves the asthmatic and consump'ire, i
even in advanced stages of dseasc,
and has saved innumerable lives *

EI). V. IHOltLEX'S )IOI SE BURNED.

Oil Tuesday about noon the residenceof Mr. E. r. Mobley. Sr., was

entirely consumed by tire, and with it j
all of its contents except twe* beds and j
a piano.

It seems, from the meagre reports
vL-n 11avr> flint flip fire started 0:1 the
roof near the .stove pipe and had made
great progress when discorered. Mrs.

Moblev, who has been an invalid for i

some time, had to be carried oat in

great liasie and tliere was nut help j
enough at hand t9 save any of the furniturein the second story. Mr. Moblevwas superintending work on his

farm some distance from the hou-e.
The neighbers came to the tire as soon

us they heard the alarm, but too late

to render assistance in saving- articles
from the burning house. The family
arc occupying- a plantation house temporarily.
There being no insurance the propertydestroyed is a total loss and is

estimated at

.Julia K. Johnson. Staflbrd's P. ()..
S. C-. writes: I had sullered 1:5 years j
with (d-zma and was at times confined
to my bed. The itching was terrible.
My son-in-law got me one-half dozen
bottles of Botanic l>l«od Balm, which
entirely cured inc. and I ask you to

publish this for the benefit of others
(iiflimr.ff in Hl.-p lnfuineiv'
*M"' ®

A S Eli I(JUS A FFliA V SEA Jl TO If >*.

As a party of bauds on Mr. A. Wil- j
lifurd's place wen; returning- to work j
fr..m dinner on Thursday, Iwo of'
rh(-ii), John Ilowe and IVici IJric,

into a difficulty that may pos.-ibly
rev 1111 fatally. It appears the party
we:e all peifijctly friendly and in good }
humor, and were throwing rocks at

robin?, when John Rowe accidentia j
hit Peter Brice's duu»C7 bucket. Brice j
took (-Hiauie^rr this, and told Rowe j
lltiii it lie hit his bucket again he j
wouid hit him with his pick. Some
further words passed, when llrice, |
who was carrying a shovel and pick
on hi* shoulder, dropped his shore! j
and made a motion as if to hit Rawe j
with the pick, when Rowe irnmedi- j

ately struck him with a shovel, knockinghim senseless and fracturing his

kuil. He whs immediately removed1
iw his home on Mr. T. K. JillioitSi

place i»v fomo hands who were work-,
in:/near the scene of the fracas. He,
wks attended by Drs. R. C. Hanahan |
and R. I> Hanahan, Jr., T. B. Madden j
and J. C. Buchanan, and a piece of the
skull about three inches and a. half

lonjf was removed and the wound :

dressed. At last acconnls Kii<:e was

alive. Rowe came to town, <;:ivo himselfup and was lodged in jii!.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. j
school nia rrnus.

Sclimo) District No. 4 i- di-cu->iny
tic fj'V'eiioii of levying :t »;>ecul school j
IjiX to run lilt! Mjhnol ill :liit I )i11 ict

r. X»c. 17 an I 11 *vi 11 mI-« . in

:t i | r.'l> .bility make >|>eciil loviis.
Tin- !'fj»ort of Helton! (.'oinnii-&;<>> er j

Di:k«* >!iows ihm 0,1)1^ diildrrn alien- |
del ihe public schools in Kairtield Iusi j
.war; 1544 whiles and 4'JoS black?.'
Seventeen new school houses were

bail: makiv-f the total number in the

cMnty Hi'. Tne ."»G12 children were j
instructed by 11 1 iciiCtiers who rc- j
ceivid for their work $S,r^7.14 or ;

About halt ot ti:e .-chools in the
o-U'iiy liavc already closcd while tiiC.
term? of a few have not ye: commenced.
The funds in the county treasury

to the credit of Mt. Z'.vn arc ab.>ut cx^^^"dand the trustees will soon

j-m im Ml II.

med and osi I

OCK OF MILL IN

mmm um

TO SKIP YOU*IK; YOU SKKD a]
is departinetit have goi:e hotne 10 spcn

Alone Will Sell
'inuie . l»irds, and \Vinj;s to .'electSfn
i iflorions magnitude. Don't yo i miss i
we will close out strictly at COS T.
Iiave seen our bargains. It will y<

JY Y()OM>WN <K)()I
j) 11s0.

t -r" t T" T" T"1 T~^i T~~>

11JL1JM UKb
have to call cm the town auihori'irs
for usi»isiaiicc promised from that:

quarter.
i i c examination of teachers will |

Joke place shortly it i< pelting to j
be lime lor those interC'ted to post
themselves on such questions us

"Why does it not rain in Pern?''

What It Cost*

Must be carefully considered by the.
great majority of people, in buying
even necessities of life. Hood's t^ar-
saparilla commends itself with special
force to the great middle classes., be-
cause if. combines positive economy
with great medicinal power. It is the

only medicine of which can truly he
said "100 Doses One Dollar/-* and a

bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month.

XOTES FROM BETHEL SEJCHBUR-
HOOT).

Farmers are very much behind with j
their work, more so I think than for

' ..f .1--
\cars, ine iew u»y» 01 m* yjt.-v.i.w

n eck that were lair were made good
use of in the way oi ploughing. A,

lie ivj rain fall this eveuing will s'op

ploughing for a few days again.
There has been but little corn

planted as yet. There will bu more j
lVr;i!!z','is used in this section than

ever l»Ture I think. The few oats

that were sown are looking very j
premising. Nothing done in the way
of gardening. The fruit I am afraid
is pretty much all killed.
The roads are in bad condition, but

c.iu hardly be otherwise on account of

the continuous rain?, and the great
n * 1 4,"*A <1nnn

amount or naming ur-i nas ran

OTcr them.
Oar friend T. C. Camuk across the

crei k lias agreed that cooking out of i

doors is a bad business, and is having
a nice c >ok and dining room erected,
We have had and are having a little j

more than our share of the gnp.
March 21.

.Dyspepsia's victims arc numbered
by thousands. So are the people who
have been restored to health by Hood's
Sarsapari11a. *

A GOOD S110 H ISG.

The White Oak Canning Company
met at White Oakon Friday afternoon.
There was ii full attendance of stock- {
holders, same being- present j
from "Winr.sboro. The old Board of i

Director?, with the exception of Mr.
B. G. Tcnnant, who declined, composedof the following gentlemen,!
were re-clccted :

J. M. Galloway, S. Ii. Johnston,
T. G. Patrick, k A Patrick, A. J.

Hamilton, J. J. McDowell and Gray
B*ulware.
Mr. J. M. Galloway was elected!

President, S. K. Johnston Yice-Prcsi- i
dent, Gray Boulware Secretary and
T. G. Patrick Treasurer.
The report of tho officers of the |

work for tlic in-t year was higuiy |
satisfactory. .-hu-.vinsr they had earned
ten per cent profit. Xo dividend was

declared, the stockholders preferring
to increase therewith the working
capital. The capital stock wai increased,and the plant is to be enlargedand improved and the bmimeis
extended. All present were satisfied
that the investment was a tiur one.

not only in the way of direct returns

on their money, but also in the stimulationit has given to market gardeningin that neighborhood.

The First St«>p.
I'erhaps you ate run down, <an't cat.

can't sleep, <-an't ;l:iuk, can't <h> am thing j
to your and y<>u wonder what j
ails you. You should h'-ed the wanting,
you are taking the lir.-t s«ep int » Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve T«>tiie and
in Electric [Jitters you will tind rise exact

remedy for restoring your tn-jvous s\>titn
to its:»«-nisa». healthy condition. Surptis-
ing r; suits follow the u>e i t this j:;e:;t
Nerv.- Tonic at d .Y:trrati\e. Vour app«-
lite leturis, good dlge.*<tii»!i is re.-ioiv.l, a d
the I.ivefai'd Kidri.-y* r sitriie healthy ac-

tS'ry n hutt.e. "i'li.-f "*0e. at Me.d.is-
ter. Ihicfvt K>tehiu"s Drugstore. * j

for Over Fifty Vc. rs

'A I'.-miw'j S(.onii i". >y < :> j
been us.*il !ur i vt-r liftv V :rs l»v :i ii iv-s
of m.lhers f.»t their did' m v.hiie tliillLT,\v;t!s !>erf»'Ct MlWe.vi It siu»?i!t\s i!if |
child. softens the ^uuis. :a J lays nil r»;i i i, j
cures a in.! eojii*, and i> l!:e !> st rt-iiif»!y
for L>iarrl;tt.i. ! v»i!i relieve the j.u«».* Jit- j
tin sufferer Immediately. ><i!d l»y l»ru^gistsin every i.nrt uf the world. Twenty
live ce:its a bottle. He sure and ask for
"Mis. Window's i>oothii:i; Syrur.," and
^.ake no oti'c-r bind. o-'-'Ujxly

inOil OUTERS
Cures I'lliOiuM s;. Py.-»pcpsia, Malaria,Nerv<>u>SiS and <iencru! Debility.^ Physiciansrcc-omnieiiii i:- All dealers s«ll it. Genuine
has trade markai crossed rod lines on wrapper.

mgpggii'MTrt'Mr -i .rgra: a^yw, i, >n T i t

of Considered. j

I
ERY MUST GO.|

j

I

I
j

S'YT I1ING AT*ALL IN.TI1IS LINK
ti Jiicir vacation, butjwc will endeavor

the G-ood5.
mil.'-> Such alcliuncf as ilii-- is ik.( often

hi notlnn^tojook.

) JUDGMENT.

> & CO.
o.ffg'1 JgPB r.MmorAcxxvni

MiJ Va/aT

C'!-;okm fiiirefBI

Thousands cf dollars worth of
chiclicns are destroyed by Cholera
every ycir. It is more fatal to them
than rui other diseases combined.
Bui the -'i/revery of a liquidremedy
'.h. .'.v *.;> destroys the Microbes
hi.fi 1 : iv.su«. Hclfo*" 'the y-scng

:rc killed bv MicmV*
be.' ; :.i:c fryer:;. A 50-ccnt
bei; i- 'c icz- chickens.
It : 3:*, after using
tv*o'..,* a I-ctth you are not
satiahc.i ;t as a cure for Cholera,rciv.rn :r to the druggist from
r.'hom you purchased it, and he will
tefund your money.
For sale by

DR. E, AIKEN
Wiunsboro S C.

FAIR VIEW WEATHER ASD CROP
REPORT.

Since niy hist, the 13th inst, the
weather continues? almost as unfavorablefor preparing tlie lands to plant
as heretofore. Clear and cloudy days
about equally divided and every one

cold or cool, with rain p. 111. the 18th and
1 * 1 1 * /-» /-V»\ 1\1aw

lllglU lUllUWlIIJJ MlIUtlVIH IV JJIUM

work. So far as cotton is concerned,
by the use of fertilizers in our Stite,
since the lands have become worn and
destitute of huinus, the planting from
the lirst to the 10th or loth of May
will generally give as large and often
a larger yield than when earlier planted.I can't say the effect, late plantingwillhave in the Southwestern States,
but it would appear as they have, near

a month earlier, cotton of the new

crop for market, than we do, a good
portion of the crop is planted in March.

Tf the unfavorable weather wc have
had to prepare the lands to plant is
general over the cotton growing States
and the acreage planted reduced, so

as to make not over 5,000,000 bales. a>

much, or more mony would be realized
by it than from 7,000,000. Let us

take special interest in the corn and j
provision crops. .March is coming to]
a close and no corn or very little I

.mil o ifi'iwt lnfmv <* !I'mcis Ml'P

buying to feed their stock and corn is [
at a higher price than it has been fur
two years or more and the unfavor-j
able weather retarding the planting
may advance the price. Every person
who is or expects to make a support!
t»y fanning should give attention first j
to the planting of corn. To buy
mules at the present prices and some,
to buy corn to feed them, provisions!
for family u^e and commercial ferti-
li/.ers to make cotton to pay and sell
at 7-3 and 8 cents, the amount it re-'
quires to make it, could they reason-;
ably expect to attain to :i more pros-;
perous condition. .1. m.

Wallaccvillc. S. C\. March lSl'l.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ALLSKIN-'BLOOD!
DISEASES. !

The Best Househ. old Medicine,
Once or twice each year the systemneeds purging of the impuri- }

ties which clog the blood. From
childhood to old age, no remedy
meets all cases with the same cer'' « »

tamty 01 goou resiuts «*,»

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
W. C. McGatihey, Webb City, Ark., writes.

" B. B, B. has done me more sood and for less
money than any other blood purifier I ever used.
I owe the comfort of my life to it."
P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 10, 1SS8,

writes: " I depend or. 13. 13. B. for the preservation
of my health. I have had it in my family r.ow

nearly two years, and in all that time have not had
to have a doctor."
BP" Write for Illustrated "Book of Woadere,"

BLOOD BALJI CO.. Atlanta, Ga. Sent free.

WANTED.
TT'IVE IIl'NDRF.D IIEAD OF CAT- }
jl TLE, for which the highest prices
will be paid. JIALL & CRAWFORD, |
:W4f2x2 Winnsboro, S. C. i

riVi- mi«: tar-^Ti'inf-n .«r mi r

IV JW 6

iviexicai

Must;
T e

Lu
A Cure for the Ai

anu. xj

A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal b]

Farmer, the Stock Rais
requiring an effective lin

No other application compai
This well-known remedy he

years, almost generation
No medicine chest is comple

Mustang Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use al

~A*ll"3rugfists and dealers ha

TiOOJbS OF SUBSCRIPTION
T<1 the capital stock of The IVidgeway
i improvement * ompany win ue uj»eueu
at the office c.f Tin; News and Herald
Company, Winnsboro, S. C.. and at A. F.
Ruff & Co.'s, Ridjjeway, S. C , on Thursday,2nd April, is;>i.

I J. MEANS DAVIS,
JAMfcSQ. DAVIS,
1IKNKY C. DA.VIS,
ELOISE D. RITFF,
KATE I). UAILLARD,

:i.21. f x 1 w Corporator?.

LOOKS OK sUISCRIi'TUiX.
"SiCOKS <;V SUBSCRIPTION to the
O capital stocic of Tin Savings and
Investment Company will be opened at
the Winnsboro National Bank on Tuesday,
March 31, 1891, authorized by J. E. Tiiidal,Secrc-tarv of State, 20th day of March.
1801.

T. W. L U." DERI)ALE,
T. If. KETCH IN,
T. K ELLIOTT.
J. V. McilASTER,

3-2-ifxlw Bo^rd of Corporators.

ONCE MORE

TO TOR PROMT
i U 111 U L JUUA? 1 .

wit11 the chea pest, choicest
V* GROCERIES '.'I' all kinds that may
be found in a

FIRST-CLASS GKOCE11Y.

Standard GranulatedSu^arat 7 Lower
grades in proportion.

FINEST FAMILY FLOUR in tlw aiarker.

The Famous Magnolia Uneanvased Hams
"at l"2y.jv.

Pickled Pigs' Feet, Mullet ami Mackerel.

V.'c cut ham from one pound up.

Fresh lot of Morgan Ilams affd Shoulder
Meat, which we guarantee fine.

Chow Chow Pickle in buckets at
per pound,
3-21 J. I>. McOAIlLEY & CO.

KO HI CHOP.:
I
I

faded (iin I Black fa,

i rnITY a UARAxti:i:/>.

QUALITYXE VEIt VARIES,

TN buying Ko Mi Tea consumers £<'t the
JL best quality that can possibly b-- im.,,,!.>,>1,1 fl,,» livlfn il'tll will
I'iJl U"U tiut I OVU4 t i\j I'l.vv, %%..»»

it advantageous both in point ol health
hiul of economy to use it instead of poorer
tens <0'u\ at the same price.
iiSTSaniple Package Free.

ftil iilicart
THE

EES! OS EARTH]
\\JK AUK AGAIN" SOLE AGENT
V t for the sale <>t' «l)o

at iK.CO .'tilll li"-I'LY.-'irK

r, i;i:<ro!ij

i\.TTMV i,rrs\ lliMl
LUliU;\ M) J!LAL.

\\"c have a few more ton-? oi CO[*TOXSEE!) MEAL, !o\v lor !he casli.

ULYSSEG. PEsFOliTES.
NOTICE.

qURVEYIXO DONE AXI) SOLICIT
o edbv: EDGAR Til > PI',
12-I2fxly Jeiiuinss .S.C.

*
<

--Z&rr*

"ia
f^-w i^T" . . * w y r. I- T f lbJ
_____

%H
^ cS

1 51

ang |
liment. |
lments of Man
east.

/ the Housewife, the
er, and by every one

liment.
-es with it in efficacy.

1.1 . r
is stood tne test 01

S.

te without a bottle of

most every day. \ rsSS
ve it

; STATE OF SOUTlY~CAROLINA
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Lji S. Pi. JOHNSTON, Esq.,ProbateJud(je:
WHEREAS, SAML. M. GRIER hath
V y made suit to me to errant bun letItors of administration of the estate an<l

effects of James T. Player, deceased:
These are, therefore, to citc andadmonV.I.«I1 -"»»'lrt » Irln/lro/l

I>u <til aiiU UU3 JXH.l\LLK^\X «*A4VA

creditors of the said James T. Player,
deceased, that they be and appear "beforeint*, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court House, S. C\.
on the 2Gth day of March, inst., after

: publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in list*
f fore.ioon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 10th day ot

March, Anno Domini 1S91.
-Published on the 12th day of llareh,

1891, inTiiE Xev.'s a>*d Herald.
S. K. JOHNSTON,

o-12x2 Judge of Probate.

Couri Has Adjonrned,
-BUT THE-

ff alio Hotel Bar
TS still in ihe same plac j vsiSD aiail
A. stock of

WINES, LIQUORS .AND OMARS.
The very best of Imported and

Domestic Whiskies always on hand.
Pure X. C. Corn Whiskey a

Specialty.
A choice articlo of Kentucky Rye

always in stock.

The BEST FIVE CEXTS CIGAR in
town.
Beer always fresh.

PUKE RED OIL AT 20 CENTS
A GALLON,
Call and see me. »

WINNSBOBO HOTEL BAR.

FOR SALE. |
,

»«r.cv*»fc! j'C: W&WR^fc: A Vllk -

ii6 ^J> S fc, a'Jrv * iK .< v

JSSUEiES.

JUST ARRIVED In addition to
?} stock on hand a carload of

GOOD MULES AND HORSES.

Among them some good mares and
some "nice driving horses. Mules
ranging from 14A to loA hands high.
Persons wishing tp bay will do we!l
to call aud examine them before buyingelsewhere. They will be sold

W
" ;.0

LOW FOR CASH

or on time until next fall with satis
factory paper.

A. WILLIFORD,
U'TVVQP.ORn s. c..
M Vl ..y-r*A

MgfjgTBEBT
! ^^^Liver

CHILL CURE.
cheapest medicixe kjiows
considering quality and size OF dose.

107 will also ctoe

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,
AND CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.

Dr. W. Et Aiken,
drugg;3t.

Winnsboro, - S.C.

THE FAJRFIELD

Saving and Loan Association. J
J OA N S made on real estate and personal M
Jl J cndor.MMnent. Monthly insfalrceat fl
the first Tuesday of each nmntli. 1|

j Barings Department.
*

Deposits of $! 00 and upward received
upon which interest will he allowed quar!
teily under the ordinary savings bank
rule's and regulations.

| J. M. BEATI",
* * '1 Tmor»>r_

oecrcuto

rTTCTTC ~£i ft. »av be tytot:^. on fllo at Goo.
. - «O m j \ i. : tTv p. Jjoweii X' Co's Nowspapef
>..!vortlslmrBureau (10 Spruco St.V "where advertising
Ov'-iLcacu u.Uj ituulo ivt it J" vF.W vnnw-


